
 

From the heights of Mount Everest, Nepal which produces fine fabrics, Macte® introduces a range of fashion  
Scarves, Stoles made of Cashmere, Baby Cashmere, Cashmere-Silk blends, for both ladies and gentlemen.

A delicate vision of commerce is blended with a passion for Corporate Social Responsibility, 
by engaging in supporng the welfare and educaon of the children, in the impoverished 
Naon.
Macte® Founder and CEO Anna Orlova with a twenty year experience in the clothing 
industry claims, “Specially in accessories having visited Nepal, I decided to contribute to 
support the micro-industry to alleviate unemployment and to support educaon of children.”
HHaving graduated as a designer in Finland, a country which values High Quality with 
Eco-conscious Ethical producon, 
Anna Orlova decided to priorise Business with a Vision on humanity.

Macte invites® Corporate clients to contribute to  Macte Mission by including 
Macte® high quality, eco-friendly, Cashmere Stoles & Scarves in your 
Corporate Gis, which may be customised according to your specific designs 
with your Corporate Logo.

Some highlights-; 
*Cashmere Macte® Scarves & Stoles are produced in family owned micro workshops, 
with a professional ADULT  workforce.

*Materials  are of the highest quality uses weaving techniques, 
tested by me guarantee for the best results possible 

*Up to ten percent of profits are donated to Nepalese charity organisaons 
such as Blossom Susuch as Blossom Sustainability Project Pty Ltd 

*Macte® co-operates with a wide range of charity work professionals in 
and outside of Nepal to ensure that Macte® charity work sustains 
its target efficiently and without interrupon 

*Major charity project Mаcte® is the building of a new eco- conscious school 
in Nepal during 2017.
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